**adiZERO™ VARNER**

Jake Varner’s signature adizero wrestling shoe. Performance features for the elite level wrestler. Extreme lightweight upper with the new outsole for excellent grip and speed. Upper is designed with engineered mesh for that “broken in” feel right out of the box...fits like a sock. Designed and tested by the world’s best wrestlers.

- Overlay mix - One piece extremely breathable single layer engineered mesh body
- High tech outsole - designed for unprecedented grip and feel
- EVA wedge - internal, die-cut EVA midsole assists perfect ‘attack stance’

Sizes: 4 - 13, 14, 15, 16
SRP: $160.00

**MAT WIZARD HYPE**

Everything you love about the Mat Wizard 4 with new printed graphics and dual color textured laces.

- Open Mesh Upper: The breathable upper material combines wearing comfort and stability.
- Anatomical Shaped Tongue
- Heel Tapes: provided with improved fit and rearfoot.
- V-Shape Foils: The additional abrasion resistant TPU tapes protect the forefoot and toe area while bringing support and forefoot integrity.
- Triaxiel Structured Outsole: The new outsole structure provides groundbreaking grip.
- Drive Zones: Medial and lateral drive zones provide consistent surface contact and perfect grip on the mat even in extreme angles.

Sizes: 4 - 13, 14, 15, 16
SRP: $150.00
**MAT WIZARD 4**

The Mat Wizard is a universal wrestling shoe for all wrestlers who want to attack quickly on the mat but also have enough traction with the right grip. Super grip outsole and a lightweight upper give you a reliable foothold and enough flexibility at the same time.

See Mat Wizard Hype for product features.

Sizes: 4 - 13, 14, 15, 16
SRP: $130.00

Sizes down a size and a half for women
See Page 39

**COMBAT SPEED 5**

The original competition wrestling shoe. The “Speed” is the standard to which all other wrestling shoes are judged. Sock-like fit meets uncanny support in this ultra-lightweight shoe. Mesh breathability and TPU stripe support.

- Extremely breathable single layer mesh body ‘fits like a sock’
- Flexible, supportive TPU 3-stripes teamed with integrated side panel ‘Integral Support Strap’ reinforces the ‘sock-like’ fit
- Split-suede leather outsole overlays allow for the right amount of grip
- Internal, die-cut EVA midsole

Sizes: 4 - 13, 14, 15, 16
SRP: $100.00

Sizes down a size and a half for women
See Page 39

**ICONIC THROWBACK COLOR**

**NEW**

- BC0533 White/Royal/Red
- BC0531 Yellow/Black
- F99971 Red/Black

Available 6/15/2019

**NEW**

- AC6974 White/Black
- AC6971 Carbon/Black
- G25907 Aqua/Yellow/Teal

Available 6/15/2019

**NEW**

- F99972 Royal/White
- BA8007 Black/Silver/Black
- AC7501 White/Black

Available 6/15/2019
HVC 2

Lightweight, durable, and dependable describe this workhorse. Its unique material mix adds character and functionality to this well-rounded shoe.

- Synthetic suede and synthetic leather overlays for lightweight durability.
- Full-length outsole for consistent mat contact and superior grip.
- Single-layer mesh for durability and breathability.
- Elasticized lace retention cover system.

Sizes: 6.5 - 13, 14, 15, 16
SRP: $70.00

Size down a size and a half for women
See Page 39

NCAA Champion, Darian Cruz
MAT WIZARD 4 YOUTH

The original competition shoe, now built for kids!
Mesh breathability and a sock-like fit gives kids ultimate lightweight performance.

Sizes: 1.5 - 3.5
SRP: $110.00

HVC 2 K YOUTH

Built for kids, but with the same performance of its big brother. Its unique material mix adds character and functionality to this well-rounded shoe.

Sizes: 10K, 11K, 12K, 13k, 1-6
SRP: $61.00

YOUTH FOOTWEAR
**aE100 RESPONSE EAR GUARDS**

**aE100 White Straps (available in all colors)**

**aE100c Black Straps (available in all colors)**

Adjustable 4 strap ear guard design. Weighs in at 6.9 oz.
Low profile ear cup and soft foam cover make this style a classic.
- adjustable vinyl straps
- injection molded internal plastic ear cup
- soft chin pad and soft foam covered ear cups

sizes: adult
colors: black, red, royal, navy, white, purple, maroon, hunter, athletic gold, orange, grey

SRP: $42.00

**aE100 RESPONSE EAR GUARD EMBELLISHMENT PROGRAM**

Customize your team or club's adidas Response ear guards this year.
Let our graphics team put together the perfect wrap for your team.

- Minimum order of 12 ear guards
- Normal lead time is 2-3 weeks from the time art is approved
- Your design will be printed on air release 3M wrap vinyl
aE202 YOUTH WIZARD

- Fully adjustable, 3-strap system for a secure fit that stays in place; adjusts in seconds for a proper fit.
- Low profile ear cup and compression light weighted foam covered ear cups.
- Rigid internal ear cup is sandwiched between layers of soft compression molded foam.
- Injection deep molded internal plastic ear cup to protect young wrestlers’ ears.
- Closed cell foam construction offers a soft feel without sacrificing protection.
- Comfortable fit with reduced friction on the mat.
- Easy adjust soft chin pad.
- Delivers maximum protection and superior comfort for the unstoppable young athlete.

Sizes: Youth
Colors: Black
SRP: $28.00

aE201 RESPONSE JUNIOR

- Fully adjustable, 3-strap system for a secure fit that stays in place; adjusts in seconds for a proper fit.
- Injection deep molded internal plastic ear cup to protect young wrestlers’ ears.
- Closed cell foam construction offers a soft feel without sacrificing protection.
- Easy adjust soft chin pad.
- Comfortable fit with reduced friction on the mat.
- Delivers maximum protection and superior comfort for the unstoppable young athlete.
- Low profile ear cup and soft foam cover make this style a classic.

Sizes: Youth
Colors: Black
SRP: $36.00

aE200 YOUTH EXTERO

Adjustable 2 strap soft ear guard design. Deep ear cup to protect young wrestler’s ears. Rigid internal ear cup is sandwiched between layers of soft compression molded foam.

- Integrated easy adjust straps
- Injection molded internal plastic ear cup
- Easy adjust soft chin pad

Sizes: Youth
Colors: Black
SRP: $29.50

aH100 HAIR COVER

Meets new rule requirements for hair cover. Attaches easily to any ear guard. Comfortable design allows ears to be exposed for better hearing.

- NFHS Approved
- Open ear holes for better hearing
- Comfortable full coverage design

Sizes: Adult, Youth
Colors: Black
SRP: $25.00
**aK101 adiPOWER PADDED LEG SLEEVE**

Cushioned with Flexplate pads to help protect your body on the mat. Designed to imitate the human musculoskeletal system for maximum support.

- Closed Cell EVA padding keeps you protected and drier longer.
- CLIMACOOL material for moisture management to help keep you cool, calm and dry.

Sizes: Adult - S, M, L, XL, XXL
Colors: black
SRP: $25.00

**aK102 KNEE PAD**

Helps to protect the kneecap with an energy absorbing, compression molded pad. Mesh panel on the back provides comfort with better ventilation and flexibility. Neoprene sleeve structure provides additional stability.

- Closed Cell EVA padding keeps you protected and drier longer.
- Moisture management to help keep you cool, calm and dry.
- Flatlock seams are strong, durable and comfortable.

Sizes: Adult - S, M, L, XL, XXL
Colors: grey/black
SRP: $26.00

**aK100 WRESTLING KNEEPAD**

Sock-like fit meets low profile protection in this lightweight kneepad. This minimalist design has plenty of mesh breathability and durable lycra cover for easy slide on the mat.

- Breathable mesh back
- GFX design on kneepad foam offers low profile protection

Sizes: Adult - S, M, L, XL, XXL
Colors: black
SRP: $25.00

**aK200 YOUTH WRESTLING KNEEPAD**

• Form-fitting sleeve with superior fit and increased breathability.
• GFX kneepad foam design provides excellent low-profile protection for superior impact absorption.
• Light weight.

Sizes: Youth One Size
Colors: black
SRP: $22.00

**aK103 REVERSIBLE KNEEPAD**

This classic style knee pad provides maximum shock absorption for the knee. Stands out with a stylish diamond design or reverses to solid black.

- Flatlock seams provide comfort and are strong and durable.
- Breathable mesh back.
- Form fitting for support.
- Thick EVA Foam pad.

Sizes: AXS-AXXL
SRP: $26.00
Available 6/15/2019
aS115s SINGLET

Our new ventilated Climacool singlet has a stretchy mesh upper back panel that keeps you cool on the mat.

- Flatlock seams provide comfort and are strong and durable
- Breathable mesh back

fabric: Nylon Performance Lycra / Mesh Poly-Lycra
sizes: YS, YM, YL, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
SRP: $66.00
Available 6/15/2019

NEW

aA502s Wrestling Compression Shirts
aA202s Wrestling Competition Shorts

Developed for wrestling competition, these stock 2 piece shirts and shorts are made out of the same fabric as our stock wrestling singlets and also match our stock compression shorts.

fabric: Nylon Performance Lycra
sizes: YS, YM, YL, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
SRP: Shirt: $60.00
Shorts: $64.00
Available 6/15/2019

Additional Color Combinations Available in Sublimation
Matching Compression Shorts Page 12
**aS102s SINGLET**

Fabric: Nylon Performance Lycra  
Sizes: YS, YM, YL, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL  
SRP: $64.00

Available Colors:
- Grey/black  
- Royal/white  
- Royal/ath gold  
- Red/white  
- Red/black  
- Black/white  
- Orange/black  
- Ath gold/black  
- Maroon/white  
- Purple/white  

**aSW102s WOMEN’S SINGLETs**

Fabric: Nylon Performance Lycra  
Sizes: GS, GM, GL, WXS, WS, WM, WL, WXL, WXXL, WXXXL  
SRP: $64.00

Additional Color Combinations Available in Sublimation

Available Colors:
- Royal/white  
- Black/white  
- Red/white  
- Royal/ath gold  
- Purple/white  

**aS103r RED/ROYAL REVERSIBLE SINGLETs**

Fabric: Poly Performance Lycra  
Sizes: YS, YM, YL, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL  
SRP: $70.00

Available in Women's

Additional Lead Time and Minimum Required Contact Sales for Details
**αS107s SINGLET**

Fabric: Nylon Performance Lycra  
Sizes: YS, YM, YL, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL  
SRP: $66.00

- Red/black  
- Royal/royal  
- Black/black  
- Navy/navy  
- Orange/black  
- Ath gold/black  
- Maroon/maroon  
- Hunter/hunter

Additional Color Combinations Available in Sublimation

---

**αS101s SINGLET**

Fabric: Nylon Performance Lycra  
Sizes: YXS, YS, YM, YL, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL  
SRP: $49.00

- Navy  
- Orange  
- Purple  
- Hunter  
- Red  
- Black

Additional Color Combinations Available in Sublimation
**STOCK GRAPPLING SHORTS**

**aA201s Stock Grappling Shorts**

Extremely lightweight technical material and relaxed fit. Reinforced stitching for superior durability and performance, and a biometric pattern design with stretchable Lycra crotch piece for ultimate mobility. Drawstring waistband for a secure fit. adidas logo on waistband.

- 100% Polyester. 10” inseam.
- Sizes: YL, AS, AM, AL, AXL, AXXL, AXXXL
- Colors: black/white, white/black, red/white, royal/white, navy/white
- SRP: $48.00

**STOCK COMPRESSION SHORTS**

**aA301s STOCK COMPRESSION SHORTS**

The adidas wrestling compression short is a performance short that works with you. Nylon performance lycra works with your body for maximum explosive power. Elastic waistband for snug fit. 8” inseam.

- 99% Nylon / 10% Lycra
- Sizes: YL, AS, AM, AL, XL, XXL
- Colors: royal, navy, red, black
- Team art and lettering is available, requires additional cost and production time.
- SRP: $30.00

*Examples of stock compression shorts with screen printed art*
STOCK ADIDAS WRESTLING T-SHIRTS

These men’s adidas Wrestling Tee shirts are printed performance logo graphic and 100% cotton comfort.
sizes: YL, S, M, L, XL, XXL
SRP: $24.00

Available 7/15/2019

STOCK CLIMA TEE

100% Polyester with a lightweight cotton hand and moisture-wicking, odor resistance. Has raglan seams and contrasting screen printed adidas logos

adidas logo graphic: SADDDGT
sizes: Youth: YS-YL
       Adult: AS-XXL
colors: White, Heather Grey, Black
SRP: $25.00 (Adult)
     $20.00 (Youth)
**TEAM 19 POLO**

*100% Recycled Polyester Warpknitted Pique body and sleeves
*Recycled Engineered Mesh side panels and underarm gussets
*Flatknit ribbed collar
*White raised elastic tape on sleeves
*Covered two-button placket
*Clear onix heat transfer climacool logo at front left bottom hem
*Contrast screen print adidas logo

sizes: AS, AM, AL, XL, XXL
colors: Black, Red, Royal, Navy, Onyx, White
SRP: $45.00
Available 4/15/2019

**WRESTLING GEAR BAG**

Extra large main compartment makes it the perfect multipurpose carry-all. Padded shoulder straps keep you comfortable while the mesh keeps your gear ventilated. A drawstring closure and zippered front pocket ensures that your stuff is secure.

size: 24” x 12” x 11”
SRP: $40.00

**WRESTLING TRAINING BAG**

Smaller version of the Wrestling Gear Bag. Large main compartment makes it a great multipurpose bag. Padded shoulder straps keep you comfortable while the mesh keeps your gear ventilated. A drawstring closure and zippered front pocket ensures that your stuff is secure.

size: 17” x 12” x 11”
SRP: $35.00

**ACCESSORIES**

White 12VEWB7
Black 12VEB49

Red 12VEURW
Royal 12VE22F
Onyx 12VE822
Navy 12VE22E

sizes: AS, AM, AL, XL, XXL
colors: Black, Red, Royal, Navy, Onyx, White
SRP: $45.00
Available 4/15/2019
Adidas Wrestling has an extensive line of youth accessories and uniforms.

**aE201 RESPONSE JUNIOR**
- Page 7

**aE202 YOUTH WIZARD**
- Page 7

**aE200 YOUTH EXTERO**
- Page 7

**HVC 2 K YOUTH**
- Page 5
- G54644 YOUTH Red/Black
- AC7503 Light Onyx/Dark Onyx

**MAT WIZARD 4 YOUTH**
- Page 5
- AH2134 YOUTH Black/Carbon
- GS4464 YOUTH Red/Black

**HVC 2 K YOUTH**
- Page 5

**HVC 2 K YOUTH**
- Page 5
- A03327 Black/White

**aK200 Youth WRESTLING KNEE PAD**
- Page 8
CUSTOM SUBLIMATED 2 PIECE

-Customize any design from this catalog with any art and any color
-Share your ideas and let our artists create a design for you
-Check out our website for more styles and custom ideas!

sizes: YS, YM, YL, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL

aA518c Compression Shirt SRP: $100.00
aA218c Competition Shorts SRP: $80.00
aA308c Compression Shorts SRP: $64.00

note: Custom designs and custom colors could incur additional cost and time.
Examples of custom designs below:
NEW
You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Panel Color
C: Accent Stripe Color

*aA518c-SS-44
Compression Top
*aA308c-01-44
Compression Shorts
*aA218c-01-44
Competition Shorts

NEW
You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Belt Color
C: Stripe Color

*aA518c-SS-45
Compression Top
*aA308c-01-45
Compression Shorts
*aA218c-01-45
Competition Shorts

*Competition uniform shown with argyle texture
CUSTOM SUBLIMATED 2 PIECE UNIFORMS

**You Choose:**

- **A:** Body Color
- **B:** Main Stripe Color
- **C:** Accent Stripe Color

*Compression uniform shown with chain link texture*

**Compression Top**

aA518c-SS-24

**Compression Shorts**

aA308c-01-24

**Competition Shorts**

aA218c-01-24

*Competition uniform shown with shockenergy solid texture*

**Compression Top**

aA518c-SS-33

**Compression Shorts**

aA308c-01-33

**Competition Shorts**

aA218c-01-33

*Competition uniform shown with weathered texture*

**Compression Top**

aA518c-SS-25

**Compression Shorts**

aA308c-01-25

**Competition Shorts**

aA218c-01-25

*Compression uniform shown with repeat watermark texture*
You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Panel Color

*aCompression uniform shown with jungle camo texture*

NEW

You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Panel Color

*aCompetition uniform shown with distressed texture*

You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Panel Color
C: Accent Color
CUSTOM SUBLIMATED SINGLETS

- Customize any design from this catalog with any art and any color
- Share your ideas and let our artists create a design for you
- Check out our website for more styles and custom ideas!

Sizes: YXS, YS, YM, YL, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL

aS108c CLIMALITE SRP: $110.00

Note: Custom designs and custom colors could incur additional cost and time. Examples of custom designs below:

- Ventilated mesh upper back and under arms

You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Binding Color
C: Ventilated Panel Color
D: Pattern Color

*Men’s singlet shown with Custom texture in Back Panel
**NEW**

**aS108c-01-40**
CLIMALITE

You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Binding Color
C: Shoulder & Panel Color
D: Stripes and Panel Color

**NEW**

**aS108c-01-39**
CLIMALITE

You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Binding Color
C: Second Color

**NEW**

**aS108c-01-38**
CLIMALITE

You Choose:
A: Body & Panel Color
B: Binding Color
C: Texture Color
CUSTOM SUBLIMATED SINGLETS

You Choose:
A: Body & Panel Color
B: Binding Color
C: Panel Color
D: Accent Color

*Women’s singlet shown with shockwave texture

You Choose:
A: Body Color*
B: Binding Color
C: Side Panel Color

*Women’s singlet shown with plaid texture

You Choose:
A: Body Color*
B: Binding Color
C: Side Panel Color

*Women’s singlet shown with plaid texture
**You Choose:**
A: Body & Panel Color
B: Binding Color
C: Accent Color

---

**You Choose:**
A: Body Color*
B: Binding Color
C: Panel Color
D: 3 Stripes Color

*Men’s singlet shown with shockwave texture

---

**You Choose:**
A: Body Color
B: Binding Color
C: Top Panel Color
D: Side Panel Color*

*Men’s singlet shown with shockwave texture
CUSTOM SUBLIMATED SINGLETS

You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Binding Color
C: Side Panel Color
D: Side Stripes Color

You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Binding Color
C: Side Detail Color
D: Side Stripes Color

You Choose:
A: Body Color*
B: Binding Color
C: Side Panel Color
D: Side Stripes Color

*Women’s singlet shown with jungle camo texture
You Choose:
A: Body Color*
B: Binding Color
C: Side Panel Color
D: Panel Detail Color

*Women’s singlet shown with hexagon texture

You Choose:
A: Body Color*
B: Binding Color
C: Gradient Color

*Men’s singlet shown with shock energy texture

You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Binding Color
C: 3 Stripe Color

You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Binding Color
C: Gradient Color
You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Binding Color
C: Main Stripe Color
D: Accent Stripes Color

*Men’s singlet shown with digital camo texture
*Women’s singlet shown with watermark texture
CUSTOM SUBLIMATED SINGLETS

You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Binding Color
C: Panel Color
D: 3 Stripes Color

- aS108c-01-21
  CLIMALITE

- aS108c-01-18
  CLIMALITE

- aS108c-01-07
  CLIMALITE
CUSTOM SUBLIMATED TOURNAMENT SINGLETS

Legal for all national and international wrestling events

- Customize any design from this catalog with any art and any color
- Share your ideas and let our artists create a design for you
- Check out our website for more styles and custom ideas!

sizes: YS, YM, YL, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL

aS108c CLIMALITE SRP: $110.00

Note: Custom designs and custom colors could incur additional cost and time. Examples of custom designs below:

You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Binding Color
C: Shoulder/Leg Color
D: Stripe Color

Note: This design can be made UWW compliant
CUSTOM SUBLIMATED TOURNAMENT SINGLET

You Choose:
A: Body Color*
B: Binding Color
C: Panel Color
D: 3 Stripe Color

*Men’s singlet shown with distressed texture
*Women’s singlet shown with watermark texture

Note: This design can be made UWW compliant

You Choose:
A: Body Color*
B: Binding Color
C: Panel Color
D: 3 Stripes Color
E: Accent Color

*Women’s singlet shown with plaid texture

Note: This design can be made UWW compliant

You Choose:
A: Body Color*
B: Binding Color
C: Panel Color
D: 3 Stripe Color

*Men’s singlet shown with distressed texture
*Women’s singlet shown with watermark texture

Note: This design can be made UWW compliant
CUSTOM SUBLIMATED GRAPPLING SHORTS

- Customize any design from this catalog with any art and any color
- Share your ideas and let our artists create a design for you
- Check out our website for more styles and custom ideas!

sizes: YS, YM, YL, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL

aA209c-01-30 Grappling Shorts SRP: $70.00

You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Side Panel Color*
C: Accent Stripe Color

*A: Body Color
B: Panel Color
C: 3 Stripe Color
D: Accent Color

note: Custom designs and custom colors could incur additional cost and time.
Examples of custom designs below:

Sizes: YS, YM, YL, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: 3 Stripes Color

You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Panel Color
C: 3 Stripes Color & Accent Color

You Choose:
A: Left Leg & Waist
B: Right Leg Color

You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Side Panel Color
C: Accent Stripe Color
CUSTOM SUBLIMATED SHIRTS
Combine a sublimated shirt with a pair of shorts to make a 2 piece warm-up

- Customize any design from this catalog with any art and any color
- Share your ideas and let our artists create a design for you
- Check out our website for more styles and custom ideas!

sizes: YS, YM, YL, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL

aA505c-SS Short Sleeve SRP: $40.00
aA505c-LS Long Sleeve SRP: $70.00

note: Custom designs and custom colors could incur additional cost and time. Examples of custom designs below:

You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Panel Color
C: Accent Color
CUSTOM SUBLIMATED SHIRTS

You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Panel Color
C: Stripe Color

aA505c-SS-34
Short Sleeve
aA505c-LS-34
Long Sleeve

You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Stripe Color

aA505c-SS-33
Short Sleeve
aA505c-LS-33
Long Sleeve

You Choose:
A: Body Color
B: Panel Color
C: 3 Stripe Color
D: Accent Color

aA505c-SS-30
Short Sleeve
aA505c-LS-30
Long Sleeve
CUSTOM SUBLIMATED HOODIES & JACKETS

-Customize any design from this catalog with any art and any color
-Share your ideas and let our artists create a design for you
-Check out our website for more styles and custom ideas!

sizes: YS, YM, YL, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL

note: Custom designs and custom colors could incur additional cost and time. Examples of custom designs below:

aA400c-HS Hooded Sweatshirt SRP: $120.00
aA400c-QZ Quarter Zip Pullover SRP: $100.00

Note: 3-stripes can be made
NCAA compliant

A: Body Color
B: Panel Color
C: Accent Color
adidas wrestling 2019

CUSTOM SUBLIMATED HOODIES AND JACKETS

aA400c-HS-01
Hooded Sweatshirt
Note: 3-stripes can be made
NCAA compliant
A: Body Color
B: Bottom Half Color
C: 3 Stripes Color

aA400c-QZ-01
Quarter Zip Pullover
A: Body Color
B: 3 Stripes Color
C: Outline Color

aA400c-HS-02
Hooded Sweatshirt
Note: 3-stripes can be made
NCAA compliant
A: Body Color
B: 3 Stripes Color
C: Panel Color

aA400c-QZ-02
Quarter Zip Pullover

aA400c-HS-05
Hooded Sweatshirt
Note: 3-stripes can be made
NCAA compliant
A: Body Color
B: Bottom Half Color
C: 3 Stripes Color

aA400c-QZ-05
Quarter Zip Pullover

aA400c-HS-01
Hooded Sweatshirt
Note: 3-stripes can be made
NCAA compliant
A: Body Color
B: Bottom Half Color
C: 3 Stripes Color

aA400c-QZ-02
Quarter Zip Pullover

aA400c-HS-05
Hooded Sweatshirt
Note: 3-stripes can be made
NCAA compliant
A: Body Color
B: Bottom Half Color
C: 3 Stripes Color

aA400c-QZ-05
Quarter Zip Pullover

aA400c-HS-01
Hooded Sweatshirt
Note: 3-stripes can be made
NCAA compliant
A: Body Color
B: Bottom Half Color
C: 3 Stripes Color

aA400c-QZ-02
Quarter Zip Pullover
ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS

1) Choose your DESIGN STYLE from pages 16-35
2) Choose your COLORS (as defined by the A, B, C, D areas)

[Add a TEXTURE effect from page 37]

Custom colors available upon request, may incur additional cost and time.

These are representations of our colors, they are not exact matches. Some of these colors are not available for stitching and binding.

3) Provide your ARTWORK, and indicate your desired locations
(or choose from our stock logos and lettering options on page 38 & 39)

Art crossing seams and custom designs could incur additional cost and time.

4) Provide your sizing and quantity info

sizes: *YXS, YS, YM, YL, AXS, AS, AM, AL, AXL, AXXL, AXXXL

*Some sizes only available in singlets
(See sizing information on page 39)

CUSTOM UNIFORM BUILDER

adidaswrestling.com/custom-product-categories

DESIGN OF THE WEEK

adidaswrestling.com/design-of-the-week

Our website has more designs not shown in this catalog

See more custom design ideas added weekly
**Customize it**

Now you can choose the TEXTURE effect!

Note: Textures are created by using a lighter tint and darker shade of your selected color. Available in any color.

- Royal Lighter
- Royal
- Royal Darker

---

Available textures:

- Distressed
- Digital Camo
- Shockwave
- Shock Energy
- Plaid
- Jungle Camo
- Honey Comb
- Marble
- Chain Link
- Watermark*
- Repeat Watermark*
- Hexagon
- Argyle
- Overlapping Circles
- Weathered
- Shock Energy Solid
- Dots
- Heather
- 1 Color Digital Camo
- Halftone

* A watermark is your logo created by using a lighter tint and darker shade of your selected color. This creates a subtle monotone color effect of the logo.
FONT EXAMPLES

Aachen
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
0123456789

AdiHaus
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Agency
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Arial
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Brush Script
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Collegiate
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
0123456789

City Bold
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Garamond
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Impact
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Old English
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Stencil
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Verdana
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Wide Latin
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Wrigley
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
0123456789

FONT STYLES

ARCED TYPE

ARCHED TYPE

STAGGERED LETTERS

STAGGERED INTERLOCKING

VERTICAL BASELINE

BOTTOM TO TOP

VERTICAL STACKED

TOP TO BOTTOM

ROYAL ON WHITE ON BLACK

Script Fonts Should Be Upper And Lower Case
NOT ALL UPPER CASE
### Stock MASCOT EXAMPLES

- Pirate_37b
- Indian_49b
- Viking_54b
- Knight_b107
- Spartan_61b
- Devil_39b
- Buccaneer_51b
- Chief_14b
- Griffin_26b
- Cardinal_14b
- Falcon_15b
- Eagle_14b
- Eagle_22b
- Hawk_086b
- Hornet_b091
- Bee_65b
- Panther_42b
- Tiger_23b
- Lion_37b
- Cougar_18b
- Bobcat_05b
- Lion_25b
- Cougar_21b
- Arrow_63b
- Mustang_03b
- Mustang_129b
- Bulldog_21b
- Bulldog_11b
- Bear_01
- Ram_07
- Paw_31b
- Paw_33b

### SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight in Kilos</th>
<th>14-20</th>
<th>20-27</th>
<th>27-34</th>
<th>34-41</th>
<th>41-50</th>
<th>50-59</th>
<th>59-70</th>
<th>70-84</th>
<th>84-100</th>
<th>100-118</th>
<th>118-136</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight in LBS</td>
<td>30-45</td>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>60-75</td>
<td>75-90</td>
<td>90-110</td>
<td>110-130</td>
<td>130-155</td>
<td>155-185</td>
<td>185-220</td>
<td>220-260</td>
<td>260-300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Singlet</td>
<td>YXS</td>
<td>YS</td>
<td>YM</td>
<td>YL</td>
<td>AXS</td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>AXL</td>
<td>AXL</td>
<td>AXXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Singlet</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>GS</td>
<td>GM</td>
<td>GL</td>
<td>WXS</td>
<td>WS</td>
<td>WM</td>
<td>WL</td>
<td>WXL</td>
<td>WXXL</td>
<td>WXXXXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compression Shirt</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>YS</td>
<td>YM</td>
<td>YL</td>
<td>AXS</td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>AXL</td>
<td>AXXL</td>
<td>AXXXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compression Short</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>YS</td>
<td>YM</td>
<td>YL</td>
<td>AXS</td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>AXL</td>
<td>AXXL</td>
<td>AXXXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competition Short</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>YS</td>
<td>YM</td>
<td>YL</td>
<td>AXS</td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>AXL</td>
<td>AXXL</td>
<td>AXXXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grappling Short</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>YS</td>
<td>YM</td>
<td>YL</td>
<td>AXS</td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>AXL</td>
<td>AXXL</td>
<td>AXXXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose Fit Shirts</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>YS</td>
<td>YM</td>
<td>YL</td>
<td>AXS</td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>AXL</td>
<td>AXXL</td>
<td>AXXXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackets &amp; Hoodies</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>YS</td>
<td>YM</td>
<td>YL</td>
<td>AXS</td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>AXL</td>
<td>AXXL</td>
<td>AXXXL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This chart is a general suggested weight range for all adidas apparel and should be used as an approximate guide for sizing. Use this guide for both male and female sizing. Not all items are available in all sizes listed above. These sizes are subject to change as we continue to better the accuracy of our sizing. If you have any comments or suggestions about the accuracy of our sizing, please contact us at sales@adidaswrestling.com with the height, weight and garment size of your wrestlers.

### WOMEN’S SHOE SIZING CONVERSION CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women’s</th>
<th>5.5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>6.5</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>7.5</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>8.5</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>9.5</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>10.5</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>11.5</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men’s</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### ADIDAS WRESTLING ADVISORY TEAM

**Athletes & Coaches**
- Domenic Abounader
- Kevin Beasley
- Mark Branch
- Jenna Burkert
- Blaire Cabell
- Whitney Conder
- Cory Cooperman
- Roger Crebs
- Kendall Cross
- Darian Cruz
- Tom Erickson
- Joe Galante
- LeRoy Gardner
- Steve Glasssey
- David Habat
- G’angelo Hancock
- Ronna Heaton
- Sammie Henson
- John Hughes
- Zeka Jones
- Jacob Kasper
- Eric Keller
- Jamili Kelly
- Mike Krause
- Anthonie Linares
- Michael Macchiavello
- Jheryl Okala-Makaiau
- Stuart Mahler
- Patrick Martinez
- Steve Macchiavello
- Nice Megaludis
- Bryce Meredith
- Daniel Miller
- Jim Miller
- Gene Mills
- Jim Morrison
- Jim Mousolf
- Jordan Oliver
- Cody Pack
- Chris Pendleton
- Richard Perry
- Frank Popolizio
- Pat Popolizio
- Steve Powell
- Zach Ray
- Josh Rhoden
- Sally Roberts
- Don Rohn
- Zach Sanders
- Pat Santora
- Austin Schafer
- AJ Schopp
- Tom Slowey
- Pat Smith
- John Stefanowicz
- Greg Strobel
- Jeff Swenson
- Jesse Thielke
- Tolly Thompson
- Eric Walker
- Jake Varner
- Hayden Zillmer

**Colleges & Universities**
- Adams State
- Arizona State University
- Augsburg College
- Bucknell University
- Cal Baptist University
- Cal Poly State University
- California St. University-Bakersfield
- Central Michigan University
- Clackamas Community College
- Ellsworth Community College
- Elizabethtown College
- George Mason University
- Grand Valley State University
- Heidelberg University
- Indiana University
- Johnson & Wales University
- Joliet Junior College
- Kutztown University
- Lycoming College
- Manchester University
- North Carolina St. University
- Northern Illinois University
- Ohio University
- Rider University
- Rutgers University
- Sacred Heart University
- Southern IL University- Edwardsville
- The Citadel
- University of Dubuque
- University of Nebraska
- University of The Ozarks
- University of Tennessee Chattanooga
- Ursinus
- US Coast Guard Academy
- Utah Valley University
- Wabash College
- Wartburg College

**Clubs**
- Bentonville Wrestling Club
- Brentwood Wrestling Club
- Brookings Wrestling Association
- Chaska Stallions Wrestling Club
- Combat Athletics
- East Side Wrestling Club
- Edge Wrestling Club
- Gladiator Elite
- Huron Wrestling Club
- Indiana Pride
- Journeyman Wrestling Club
- Kehuke Wrestling Club
- Lancaster Alliance Wrestling Club
- Legends of Gold
- Mat Masters
- Metro Wrestling Academy
- MCM Wrestling Club
- New Mexico Wolfpack Wrestling Club
- NXX Level Wrestling Academy
- NY Wrestling Academy
- Oklahoma Wrestling Academy
- Pin2Win Wrestling Club
- Poway Elite
- Project Grapple
- Scarlet Knight Wrestling Club
- Simmons Academy of Wrestling
- Sisseton Wrestling Club
- Somerset Wrestling Club
- Steel Mat Club
- Sunnyvale Wrestling Club
- Top of the Podium Wrestling Club
- Texas Wrestling Club
- Tyrant Wrestling Club
- Wolfpack Wrestling Club
- Wynwood Wrestling Club
- Young Guns Wrestling Club

**High Schools**
- Bethlehem Catholic HS
- Blair Academy
- Brandon HS
- Brentwood HS
- Conrad Weiser HS
- Daniel Boone HS
- Ellsworth Community HS
- Exeter HS
- Governor Mifflin HS
- Kutztown HS
- Nazareth HS
- Poway HS
- Saint Christopher’s School
- Sisseton HS
- South Dale HS
- Sunnyside HS
- Twin Valley HS
- Waverly-Shell Rock HS
- Warren Central HS
- Weldon HS
- Wyoming HS

---

**Outer Circle Sports, LLC**
exclusive licensee and distributor of adidas wrestling products

PO Box 578, Birdsboro, PA 19508
PH 1-855-379-6999 • FX 1-610-385-0353
www.adidaswrestling.com